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Gold From Alaska.

Seattle, Sept. 21—Eighty- thousand 
dollars worth of placer gold from the 
new Chestocbena district, in tae Cop
per river vxtiey, and the first large 

consignment ever received from that 
section arrived today on the steamer S 
Excelsior. Two men, H. Miller and 2 

E. Sandberg, had $25,006 in dust, £ 
their winnings for this season. The 
summer’s output of the Chestocbena 
is estimated _by to-day !s arrivals 
from the camp at $500,000

More or less Cook inlet gold came — 
on the Excelsior. The Polly mine, a, j 
placer property on Resurrection creek, 
yielded $70,000 this summer, ^swelling 
the total output of the cla&a since 
its discovery five years fo $100,7 
00U. lt was owned by four men, one 
of whom, Wallace W Price, sold hie 
interest in it two weeks ago. Five < 
years ago Price was a Seattle police
man, practically penniless 
tires from Cook inlet today worth 
$150,000 1 ——-—-

m TCHERS WILL STAND PAT KING CHARLES OF ARIZONA-Æ * 1

f. ;<# »'

On the Resolution Passed at Their Meeting 
Last Night That After Monday Next 

Gold Dust Will Only Be Taken 
at $15 per Ounce - Foxy 

Restauranters.

I . Will Organize Expedition of Cowboys to 
Capture Tiberon Island and Bring 

Native Tribe of Savages Into 
Subjection Great Scheme 

of “Arizona Charley’s/*
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Goods, 1 ■ »-

i» y/ trHt meeting of the wholesale and re- ; aggregates no small amount Our 
fti meat dealers of the city and the principal customers, the restaurants 
Hmli was held yesterday evening and creefc men, pay ns * dust, and 
KS eioe ol the Pacific Cold Slur, when ttafc ifiipettdr demands currenc y 
: — company, an organization for the loss falls upon us in making the 
IwWal protection being effected with exchange at the banks It would not 
■ , j Trougbton, manager Pacific be no bad H the restaurants in town 

Storage Conipany, as president’ only give- Os a fair deal I venture
the statement that there is not a 
restaurant in the city doing a busi
ness of $50 a day or over whose re
ceipt* are not 80 per cent in cur- 

The primary object in the renc>\ But do they pay their meat 
it and combination was the bills in currency ? No, indeed; they 

The take it and buy up all the dirty old 
cheap dust they can find and pajm it 
ofl on us at $16 an ouncd’, apd if we 
run a magnet through any of it they 
set up such a wail that they can be 
heard clear to Fortymile^ so we have 
come to the conclusion to not take

m Arizona Charlie U about to star on Vum* Alt 
an adventure which will make the trips to the 
worid ring - with his name hr a,

a, and make regular
.land a distance of but
: that city Thé place

Fît'

it msf2il 135 miles fiyz
-■- r,

uiohe trotters a* it gAmieda in game, 
and ai 1 ■!•the {v»res the bt>t ftslung 

tribe tribe the Island of Th in the world is obtainable My idea 
heron\nt nr I toil of Vahi-.tiua 14-» is to .i.tkf tt.v Island Tiberon «Hr 
island iX: about ko mile> long by right other Alnte Car’to ft* rv i - ho ree- 
milee widened t- tnhaliitrd With a won why the» immut cannot «apport 
lierre rare of abonginees the Sen another such pi 
Indians Charlie Meadows has no ôf Monter idm

hi., father and ""I atn serious in till* matter and 
have put in uisnv an limit in map- .

haw sent
to Mexico and hew •

bis mind is now bent He proposes
— to du ' no lets than capture horn a 
> sava

kV-uT----- 54»
y/A 1 b.He re- .1 ■W Tbebo, manager Standard 

[fiat Meat Company, vice 
it, and Qeorge Murphy, ol the 
i market, secretary and treas-

f
& ■r- or, the Island 

iis Mediterraneant■POO DAYS
IN DAWSON

Vs ;1ove for an Indian
■ t.c been cowardfy killed 

by Uie Apaches, and
- ait

fi gb1' dust problem, 
feukrt and retailers claim they 
#p against it and are compelled 
ake Heir present stand as a matr 
jf wlf protection ‘The importers 
Lnjpph the Dwwson market will 
|(ger accept _dust except at a 
pen of 115 an ounce, and the 

fry contend they are forced to

ping the scheme nut.to hi* hatred fi«r:utt
*ith his well

■I B“*» oi adventure and the p<«. j tbeif reports ji hand Just as eoén ■, 
si bill ty of immense gain is ascribed}** I complete nty" tmwnesif affair* bdr*

: his reasrut for entering upon tu» ! I ttart for Mexico
....... ) latest ventere Should hr àctom- T IWtudM tfcwr from a mttrtng stand-

plish the task he Will occupy „f, rr,.i point there n. the neigh boring nutn-
F*itloa fog he—will ie a whsi — ■ pn"'»ibiiitie«. F*e--------

lentate of no small magnitude over ,| U**r is no guest ion of doubt but that 
j tern tort larger than many ol 1^ j paying nones can be located m that

kingdoms of the old world and his district —
faille will live when the name of

; m*n-’' » king has teen erased from the gNWtic survey v uated the island with
memory of man. or the records of * P*< ty of n 1 on lists in 1**5, but did

.history » 1 not | a* ne irate into the interior Hi*
. The Island of Tiberon is pert ol • TPoH* kbnw the island to he mime 

Hie republie n| Mexico 'hut no force ol *n long by from OH* to eight
’!:r Mexican government has been able ">*•** wide Whether or no Mr -Me*» 
to subdue the fierce tribe which pen- dowt wilt a inmplisb Tbe task of *“ 
f*1*"1 11 ht un the) àre t!ir «juger reweitt* to be
cresairs dml hair frquentii <een but that hr ba- -dreamed »n«f
the mainland some 2(1 miles away m 

jlh,,,r w*f Canoes and slaughtered 
j, Mexicans ,,

I LUST MB SIMW MP0rt^Jim71 ..CLAIM CASE '*'"1 Thi: »wf„i

Joslin knownX ihis Are Practically Over, the Sto c 

Being Much Decreased.

A member of .the police force who 
keeps posted in canine lore, says there 
are not over one-half the dogs in 
Dawson at present there were one 
year ago. Many “dogs were killed 
last winter and spring during the 
prevalency of rabies and many others 
were kii IfAl later-on 
W»s passed Requiring dogs to be' pro
vided with muzzle* in addition to 
license tags; as the owners of many 
curs decided they were not worth the 
amounts demanded At the pound a 
large number of unclaimed dogs have 
been killed, as no one was willrfflt to 
purchase them, at any price "Sfany 
others "have been taken down the 
river to be used in freighting to.the 
new camps On the whole it is

$1th his wile 
tin on the W] 
been held up 
Lnd other ol

r i -K
uc d

-i- 1

,S Si 44;’ -
dust at all in payment for meat ex
cept at $15 an ounce.”

Practically every market.

t . i tlou*

s.-bis 1
both

large and small, was represented 
the meeting and each has pledged 
himself to stand . by the other in 
keeping the agreements made Next 
Monday the new order goes into effect 
The following resolution was adhpt- 
ed

“Resolved, that on and after Mon
day, October 21, all meats will be 
sold for currency only, or gold^ dust
at $15 "

isehad been
%)l like this,” said one of the 

dealers in the city. •” For 
Kwnfyears the importers have been 
' waRlnt 9ur dust as, we receive it, 

lot Ml Hey are refusing to do so.
1 TVi cbto that their loss in shrink- 

ioA ino .valuation is so great 
qgj cutiM* it no longer, particu- 
Itrfi i! 6* margin which meat is 

not rllitf They pay currency for 
i tief’ tittle when they are bought 
I from tto nuichcrs, pay currency for 

IM ud freight and labor, and in re- 
llei receive our dust at $16 an ounce,

■ ' >rtheree was no

"KJwou

>> % l*Ti.|essor W J MU lee of lie V S
ley.

T 7ad mess and all , and when a law % r 1XI >of

Vand . Joslin

#17 grow*. e - •
» sopy of (» oetmai 

side friends, d 
history of Klf| 
ne^s stands. 1
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High on i throne of royal state,
Which far outshone^the "toealth of Ormus or of Ind. 

Arizona e'iàÏÏed sat. ’ '
Sunday Night Lecture.

Mrs. Blake, who came here some 
weeks ago in the interest of a min
ers’ home and hospital, will lecture

dreamed fut many tear* of the po*
the I **bilitn* of r.oique*t 

tor rmt< me*ns tin V*»
of doubt

1i nit that lie

n, U ■gl ore and three-quarter per cent .
,» «utortalmn and insurance on it to

«fiitt or pack it out themselves at Sanday eventng next at half-paat 8 
liovn risk, and then it nets them 
MU5 or little over. So you see to 
Ippuy doing any volume of bqsi-
■Mt all tht skrltikege An a SHason

___ •. i.
estuÿHted that there will be fjilly 560 
less dogs in Dawson tlyis winter than in AIL DUE 

. TOMORROW
in Pioneer hall, her subject being : 
“Woman’s Duty to Woman." Mrs. 
Blake ts an entertaining speaker, one

ture

«Nui again in
ate infill in,,' -

reprroentxHivr, lllP s,ln Krami,„i 
I xaminer

last To a great extent the Dawson 
dog has had his day :

LITIGATIONr
jÉf-fbng.tie^llc 

An excellent 
musical program will he rendered in 
conjunction with the lecture

who is welliknown a 
bureau* of Canadaora I IRobmson and f,o«a»t» mi 

lm ',,pv visiting the island in tnc
interest ,.f their paper, («it were m*. rt“’ «°» famous Fred 
lured and killed with lock* bv Jibe clam“' Nil* 4. S2- 3 «’» discoveiy 

F Herts One of t he pa rt y ..... -p-f ,llrt P“*. East Chatue whlall were so lung
'he news was sUbwouei.tJt wli..,_ ' *«' Htigaçmê with klmMlâ». ai* 

toy .. being tort a can* involving; ^ ^ H* toM ok

the title to a creek claim on Sulphur, ; visited the plan- ‘ '«re»t i« u» «faims «uM by Creese Vo
l^brio^dieot^B^wterein^^a^jroainni Mr Mewtow»' pfau tc(. ■ W N. Can t* been aeuM by
stampeder may be the gainer and the I Fwor of cowboy* and give the native* '** fnrBWT en*r * wr*»e of execution 

"former owner* oFthTclaim, through : b'ul'" wlUt '“^rn rifle* the *at.rtattbm of a mdgmeet,
n river is about ; their neglect to iweform the anew»-'*/** '

for the voyage down she would arrive u, rellre iron» huamwas for some time, nient work as required uv law the ' ,
here on the 2«h or 25th, and,would, k pwtoflke «re be- »«*"■ The' dam, was originally : whol„
he ready to return the nextoTtar—the----- -- ' ln ** ^ m ^ staked August Ift l*M ,nd wa* «id Meadow*
26th. The manager of%e (’aider- ^eged every hour in the day by pe.e rrpresented ^ „nrwrd thf 1 .............. . » -» »md am

head boats has annooflKd that lhere i P|e l,HlulrinK wben ,he <*« «»*» will i -S<>nw (|W , ,hr M,mh" '‘•jl** would go w.u,
is little likelihood ol the Flora, which wrnve and when it will depart ll ,r|aim ^ w u*.ownership*^l H ,ust ^ de''Mr, v,d ,t .y» who 

left "here Wednesday afternoon. ' re- ! ’’“y s**ely said that as long as T d j, w „ According *re r*“JMl th* "y <>( fire

not make another trip the honor of w>** leave and arrive with their ac- f4lled reoresent the ...ueedim n : * mUml me to get
bringing the season to a close will ’>W ami bn August 40, JftL the trum lb* *»«•*»
doubtless fall upon the Ora *tLtlurt#SP» ** *** Uurnwow. , Ulm th, r^ird* '«KiUee .that, i «an
other up river boats are now out of ^he ««t one to be dttpaUhed th.t dat, aholmg y,lt DO (Trtlflcate Jf* “’ ,f"'« 'he n.tm* *«d pay fur j Te Carry tto, Orowen
commission excepting the Wilbur ""J?** M^y- *,‘ere*H* t3ie : of wo,f had beea tiM nor had aay M Î, "atotoWe pra* NhwK that s k, Tu, i-SCTtoard a "
CrftDmons and the Clara-Woharch sajl)e boat- The Ora, which '* ei" paviwnl of moneu l*w^,nuidc m lieu v,,rk ,,ul ,fSfct 1 n,t«Bd 7 T^ iT™ *' 4 *

some time, and a* the Crimmou* hnag mail and TUewise take it on her A [ht cU|m ■ bv Tdlw M whllew •«> 'hat there wui be * „ met 4otoy to toe-
leaves tomorrow for Wh.tohonw it ,s «bout the ASth Afe. that lhe pUiriUft „ th, both f/„r, and Wr„ mi» llHZ ^
scarcely possible that she would be U*w «*•*» '•»«»»» <* %, ,uatot „ . 'here jt*.,.<U7T '*» K»«toutu tag mm
able to make another round trip and w"ks ur ™"te wben n*’1 ”,u netth,r grant wa* issued to defendants WUIs, The lf**Uu»' '> «uuily ta Uw w-iTto nreetottioe U,,Ulim'
again return to Whitehorse before the drr‘ve "or / and Davis, which plamt.0 claim* wa,;"11 l*1‘ •«* ,t»’ »*»*»• *re know* to .bl, J*. y_ - -
r‘v« close*. ' >1. error and, nadvertonUy She;1' « *«• ! tÜLàt J

The Nora passed SelMrit ,.bt >:3fi ‘ 1 Prays foe the rancrllation of defend- b'•“eU-t: *$ well a* using the pr, ' 1Jw lt , m («squired
this morning With tore» scows in tow 1H[*« •’*'£** * , auto, renewal grant and title ta ”«■« ' 7 FutiwwU* A

She is expected tomorrow «iftcrnoon ,n ^  ̂ Oewnm^ c ' mid* implement à. Tl»* m» . -, ^ aand will leave on her last «Ip at, 2 ^d*hBee "" '*&£<** not de.ign.Wd by :U nom e .fob* ’

p m. Monday / Lt /.Ll, / L Z 1 'r»u,on. yet the claim '«* Antotiea, ,n 1»N. of- i£L
The Wilbur Crimmons leave* to- >» Uavefmg he would he able to, WI#fc „,n, but ÎÎ7 feet Inn, Th, TWed to ha, k ,h„ ' ggeuck hi . r,.«

morrow alternooe at. 2 o’elpck tog t̂el“‘' acting which hu hwa doM m «. Sali lake Mepl Ïl-A rnarAÀ.

Whitehorse She will not return un- f* uin__________ . the past has tailed to eeveal anythin* ; ("wpuiu her, and take <kg laipi but aened to- I* Frank Mitcbeil ' w.
less a fleet of scows s-houid to ready «xuairdinari The pay. >«* a* it •**•* *• eomplitaUpe* wrth Uas .uwch and iiritt) a', w,

'" «•-, - future at -is:zr ^br*» •r'X'i . -zr^'zsL» ~~
*~Z * ’ " — STANDARD; ------------------------------------------

No word has been received today , ;----------------- , Pendleton,, Ur , Oct &-A bUuk -dtoWdel : k.il.fe.p all the reward Frank Miuhett and the advwMto.
from any of the steamers now rn , ’( to «d MrWilliama, ef Alhe “A ,< d nahll iicwmem'towld be- meut of a Oreex Yatow yy«.t > c-wd
route to Whitehorse and the pre- Manager bads Prepares je En- uaielj emaped beiug lynched by aaipdt <«« the IMwMt» met «UMwiieg ÎkUeg The body ara» hurled Wedeew-
sumption ts they are all afloat and tertaio Patronal , inlunated mob at Pilot Rock .yeawfr- With Urn Sootiwa Pat I* railway *t;4.*y by the «wety «•état*
making progress Those yet on the day MeWdliagag .Hacked the late -
r«er headed south are the Flora, Murray Eads, of the Standard, re- r-mwlet MtKmley rUe iU, Jk
Zealandian, Cliflord Sifton and letved a telegram yesterday from W gu,,r Ull mfinK that hr a»* t’arf-

The heavy consumption of wood on t’urca ’ W Bitenet at Skagway saying he ,n,t death and the* Nr -be Id l,*xr
Hunker in the v min it/ of diacovetv The Anglian, the last boat which would arnvq in Whitehorse last night, 
during the past Few years is begin- *•*' te»T« Whitehorse this season, and might be expected in Dawson
ning to make itacit felt, and tins sea- wiH 1401 •* dispatched uattl the ice is early next week Mr Bittner is
son claim owners ; find themselves running known throughout the Stato* and

‘compelled to go" farther back into the ------------------------------- particularly on the coast, as being
i hills lor their supply than ever be- - Jury Disagreed. one of the cleverest and most capable
fore A few weeks ago C Ueo Davenport. Oct 5 —The jury which producers new before the public Hi* . ,

! Johan*en feimpletèd a road several *«*ed Mherill J H Dantoer of tine anpactorre t* fMMhtt and «mbraces 2__ ___ ____ *
miles in length which leads from hi* city, for an alleged detaining of Mrs. , many ol the latest eastern suttew*. Phmn r ■ -__* Mf* ‘ g-

tes. - isr: svsi,ng and excavating was done a* Deputy Sheng f J Mste, .li'd^hust^rf , ,* ^ ^  ̂\Udéà a ly kklfed u> U* »o<*Lv ^m.W. ft,to.
Johanssen s expense, and m view d Neal and Judge Fto .tH  ̂ W kW-MÏMIH W itol-ysaibgtog
that fact he has asked tor protection nesses for the defendant °«W 'll in Spokane, Washington. Wl,h ~ UtMt ,d Bood left the
against wood choppers who cut loi A damage suit for $25,600 has been where at lost advices dw eras still, u . home wben « i—

L Burwash-. instituted against, the f, ^ugnto in J# Ito^tat - - ^ , |„S «^roluTL hTui tl - '
conotot^d witii the crown "mtoc aud cite Railway Comptoy by T^m R*VF^ - " mning^to the ground He WF

land office, has recently returned from who ieh rom his wagon and frac tor- Adverse w wow». mionr at th# tn# Hi*
« tour of inspection of the tract (n ed his leg while driving over n cross- Bramerd, Oct. 5 —The
question where he Johanssen ha» ing in tins city some time ago The Northern Minnesota conference today _ . 7 , .. .
expended a large sum of money Ip complaint states that the crossing voted 74 to t against changing the . L- . ] ... „ !

NO RAISE FOR 
N. A. T. & T. CO.

The Next Departs Monday at 2!WiM *-ittto Ore leaving 0n Trla, ltefurc (io|d Commiv-

" p. m. on the' Nora. on the 26lh" sioner Senkler Today.

In the gold-cwmmisnioner 'n court to—'for FFEICHTERS
wav STAOE TO (IRAND PORKS 

DOUBLE SERVICE
..!• a. m.

.10 a m.

Water Irenters have fij|ute4 «ut that 

the Ora wilLbe the last boat to leave
for up river pMnt* this year, and Which Will Be One Week From To- 
have placed the date at Saturday, I 
October 26 She is due to arrive at !
Whitehorse today and should leave on 

1 Dawson/ to- j

PTI

SiS
•••••••••••••••«•••••a

Will Continue to Sell Hay and 

Oats et Former Prices.

“How are oats this morning ?” 
said the Nugget man to Mr TeRoller, 
the manager of the N A T & T

n»WMn ......
tirsnd Fork*

SUkl* t Graed Forto 24

heifon Dominion
-STOP AT TRB-

ingheJ^Kold Run Hotel..
»nt navigatw " 1 >■ « iwvûe.Wé».

■’ MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

VM19th morrow- River Men Prognosti
cate the Future.: :

• ******************* ;

é

her folldfting trip lor Dawson to- j /
morrow Allowing five or six day* Now that the-Yqjto

■ t savap- r.h w,ih’ b1"1^ rn «P'" U»*

, original purUnwr *ad the vhrrifl is
ktoieat part olikr «dvettwag the intonate tar sale to 

the highest t-iddrr oa Friday October 
any 3V 41 3 p fm -It is not thought the

aafe will ever take place, as Campbell 
before the 
aw aniiuig

and wh„ .uv not ’ afraid way tin»* ■ ***' "B ^**v 1 aed when
"r I intend not , Fwd 7r«g* **dd them tot » iweg he

i iHUi kww hr wa*

WHEEL
Co.NOTICE “Oats are just as they have been so 
far as we are concerned," was the 
reply, “but I noticed that the Nugget 
made quite a feature of the raise in- 
prices yesterday Our price?; lor 
both hay and oats, however, remain 
the same as they were when several 
firms were selling out as low as 5c 
We fixed the price for bay at 7c and 
oats at 9c, and we shall keep them 
there all «inter, or as long as our 
stock lasts

«* m *u».
■up--

»
will undnebtedlv pay up 
date arrive* The ttoiufk

IRE HOTEL :
”>YThe Dawson Electric t 

e Light and 'Power Co, begs • 
2 to inform its patrons that •
• they Unit not be able to 2
• famish any lights for a • 
2 qouple of days as they are • 
2 installing their two big 2
• engines on the new cement 2

, # £
• foundation which they • 
2 hate fust finished, after •
• which they do not expect •
• to have any occasion to • 
2 shut down during the en- 2 
2 tire winter.

vf«vvfmv«f.vm.i •
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«tlrremg a fortuneRBjtast House in Dawson. 

ÙModern Improvements.

1 »i HORC,AN ... j. F. MACDONALD

to vlip thr iven hi* fingetv

anaflhf.
"It seems to have gone abroad that 

there is an oat famine in Dawson, for 
Mr. Isom, our vice president, wired 
me today from Whitehorse, where he 
is waiting for the railroad to open 
UP again, this telegram

asr
' *...imunitlon

% Shot Gun, pifle,
wa* , uwdered favor

“Whitehorse, Oct, IS

levels, ,1 itoBTT
■"To H. TeRoller

“It> reported here that oats at 
Dawson are $260 per ton As long 
as our large stock lasts keep prices 
down. Fair profit only to consumers 
Our policy is this We do not believe 
in cutting prices during summer and 
then making heavy advances at the 
close of navigation 
ages development of the country

“W. H ISOM

*
A «W6-- Rambler, Clevaland, 

Monarch.
j .

H1NDLER,
TUI HABDWABt WAN

chan This discour-
L SUPPLIES | 

ox ft Clocs,
i IflA • I.e

TR HE WANTS
PROTECTION

« -----------r
;

eaeaaaaaaaaaaaaeaw«
and 2nd. Telephone 17», • •••

jj Ha. $100,000
Worth of’C.

FAVOR US WITH VOUR «5,
_ | 4 OUARAHTggTiret Avenue aaTiaraOTion

rILNE New tioods C. Ueo. Johansson's Read la 
Private Property. :

*14NOCER
^ OUTFIT .JAMES MERCANTILE CO...,-p been mat dart * long ago

i A mob of
•»

aad boy s toured a
rope aad started to loot Urn tfer

WHhwMHHMAdMriMl
8 to 50 H.-P
iex Pumps.

Li
|wt*witt» ric*

GOOD enough:

MeWrili am* took alarj»1
Hr to

rued here this morning, having rgr>
I4«HNF' and fled toward Prwdfetoe

9Pumps.
We Have a Nice 
iSkvtivo uioratei -

TO MAKE OUW CLOTH I HO OtFAMTWCNT TM« 
■ UWIgST SPOT IN THE STONE

$ting»,
and J)
am Hose
r Shovels, 
Wheelbarrow1

-

Yonr Choice of 300 fftens Scotch. Catsimm 
and Worsted SUITS, beautiful fitting, 
strictly up-to-date garments.

«ssii*Palms in Jardineres. 
■Flotbers and Ferns, 
Gut Çlass Vases and

: i

*.i pitUp

Ï
our * i

Only
Men's Cheviot, Beaver. Helton, Kersey

Chinchilla Dress OVERCOATS and
^ ^ _

Choice, 2

mes tile geaer*! marketELI
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